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Abstract

Background and Aims: Around the w,orlt l t l ta risk of cur-
diovustuIur di.sease raties br dhtlic group. These tlLfferential
t isk.\ ur(, in parl, ot acquircl with migration, suggesting
that gcnetit: nnke-ups n1e\ he inportant. However, it Ls noiy
clear thal (nritonnet al and modifiablc factors relating to
diet und life-styLe pla\, un importa t role. The uins of the
present poptt[otion-bosetl survet in South Lontlon were (i)
lo cstrtnte the prevalence 0f cardiovascultr ,.,sk 

factors in
both nrcn attd wonten of tlilferent ethnic hackgrowtd; (ii) to
provitle dattr otl turrent tletetlion rates unLl nanugement of
l1\,p(rt(nsbn and diahetes; (iii) to stutly' the tlit'ltrences in
cardicn, ttstlttlor risk fuctors "bdween" ethnic groups cs well
Lts tlte associatiorts 'ttithin" each erhnic group: (iv) to stulr
the clistributions by ethnic group of trcw pLttative risk factors.
Methods and Results: We carried out a popuLution-based
cross-suclional surre,- of 1,577 men tnd yyonen ttll resitlcnts
in a geographicallv-defined areu of South London and
belonging to th( threr ethnic groups nnstlt represented in
tlrc area. There were 523 white.t, 549 people of A.frican ori.-
gin und 545 of South Asiun origin. Thel'underwent u com-
prehensivt st:rcening including physica, measurements, a
questiortnuirc, blood nrd urine ksts and an oral glucose tol,
eroncc L6t. Amongst t lte resuLts, hypertension was nlore
(ommon atnongst people of African origin whereas diabetes
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was by .fur rhe nctst importttnt risk fuctor amongst South
Asians. fhe loter eroul displu,-s a tletrr-cut metubolic pat-
/arn J/r.qgestir ( ctl iusulin resisttrnce suclt as h\tperinsuli_
naenio uttt l htperelrctntia, bcth.fLtstinl4 and post-loud, high
fasting tri<ltterides antl lott HDL-cholesterol levels aitt
central obesttt. Sa,t,re obesitr. ltntongst wotn{tn oJ African
origin is also of greut toncern.
Conclusions: The ftttus o.f cLtrtliovasulur preve.ntion in ethn|c
minorities should catcentnlt( otr rht, irtqtrotumult i the pre-
veti ion, detediotl ond l lorittgrnrcnt ol htpertension and dia_
b_etes, as vt,elL us 0f sLt ere obesity in y onrcn o.f Afrittu origin.
P r ew nlir) e ttn tl t h e r u p ru t ic s t r Ll t L, F i e s I ( r, e I o p e tl ttn tl a s s e is e d
in white populario s Dto\, t)t applt to ethnic: minorit ies.
Strategies shoultl be specifrcallt Lleveloped, validated antl
csserrcr/ 1o consider bctth cullurul acceptubilitt ond u derly
ing susceptibilitv. These uctions vill retluire the invctlvemint
of both prirnarr and secontktrt healtlt irtrc srttings.
Nut r  Metab Card iovasc  D is  (1998)  l i :  371-385
O1998. Mcdikal Press

Introduction

Cardiovascular disease is the most common and vet one
of  the mort  f re \cnt : lh lc  ( i ru ics o l  dc i t th .  Morcorcr  ihc r i r l
ol premature diseasc varies by ethnic group. Relative to
whi tc  subjects .  Af ro-Car ibbeans and pcople o l  Af r ican
desccnt  have h igh inc idence of  sr roke (1)  and end-stage
renal failure (2.3) whereas coronarv hearl discase (CHi)
is less common. On the other hand, South Asians (tiom the
lndian sub-continent and liom East Africa) have a hiqher
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FIGURE I
Gencral Pactice nctwork in the Wandsqorth Heart & Stroke
Studv. The study was carr icd out in a gcografical l \  defincd area
of South lnndon (Wandslvo b Health Aulhont! ' ) .  The s),mbo1
H indicates St. George's l lospital rvhere the screening unit $as
sct up. Thc tr ianglc indicates the General Practicc s surgcr) in
$hich thc pi lot study was carr ied out ln 199:. The crrclcs indi
cate thc part icipating surgeries \rhere thc stud\ \ 'as carr icd out
bctrveen 194 and 1996.

Wandsworth Heart & Stroke Study
Padic pating Practices

i n c i d e n c e  o f  C H D  ( l ) .  T h e s e  d i f f e r e n t  r i s k s  a r c  n o t
acquired with migration (4). Although dilferent genetic
make-ups might, in part. cxplain such differences, environ
nlental and moditiable factors relating to dict and lifc-style
play an important role (5). Over the pasl trentv years thc
population belonging to cthnic minorities has increased in
t h c  U n j l c d  K i n g d o m  a s  u e l l  a s  i n  n r r n r  c o u n t r i c s  i n
Europe. F'urthermore. these populalions are no\\' ageing
and thc burden of chronic diseasc is becoming an impor-
tant one. In thc Uniled Kingdom. about 3 million pcople
belong to ethnic  minor i t ies.  They most ly  c lustcr  in  and
around inner cily areas where they may represent a dispro-
portionate number of the local population rvith specific
health nccds (6). Undcrstanding the pattern of disease cau-
sation among ethnic minority groups in the UK mav also
help in understanding the mcchanisms underl_ving the rapid
onset of a cardiovascular epidemic in devcloping countries
of Africa and Asia (7,8).

We carr ied out  a nonulat ion-based survev in  South
Loni j , rn :  { i )  lo  est imate thc prcrr lcnce o l  lhe mdldr  cdrd i ' r -
vascular risk factors in both men and rvomcn of different
ethnic background: (ii) to providc data on currenl detcc-

tion rates and nanagcment of h\perlensron and diabetes:
(ii i) to study thc differenccs in cardiolascular risk factols
"between" cthnic groups as rvell as thc associations "s,ilh
in each ethnic group: (iv) to studv thc distributirxrs bv eth
nic group of ne$,putativc sk factors.

Methods

Population santplittg
The general practice sample was drarvn fron rvithin the

former Wandsworth Heal th Author i tv  (WHA) in  South
London (Figurc 1). It has a population of approximatelv
190,000.  About  25 'X,  of  res idents *ere born outs idc thc
U.K.; 12% were of African descent and 6% of Indian or
Pakis tani  or ig in .  There uere 65 General  Pract ices in  thc
WHA. ' l 'he populat ion o l  d i f ferent  ethnic  backqround is
not  evenly  d is l r ibu led across prac l ices and areas of  the
District (7). For instance. the majoritl of Caribbeans lilc in
t h e  W a n d s w o r t h - C l a p h a m - B a t t e r : e a  a r e a  a n d  i n
Streatham; Wesl  Afr icans are mosl l \  concenl rated in
Balham, Mitcham and Streatham and South Asian commu-
nities live predominantl.v in Balham. 

'lboting. 
Mitcham and

Wandsworth.  As a consequence.  a sampl ing procedurc
aimed at  achiev ing a " random" sample oI  cach cthnic
group ol "equal" size had to consicler thcse demographic
characterislics. The 65 practices were survev(jd to assess
the suitability and willingness to participaic. Practiccs were
considered unsuitable ii they did not have a computcriscd
agc-  and sex-regis ter .  d id  not  have a su l f ic ient  e lhnic
minority population rcgistcred or rvcrc unrvill ing to partici
pate.  Out  of  the 25 pract ices deemed sui tab le.  9  wcrc
selccted to providc a balanced gcographic and ethnic rnix.
One was fund-holding. two rvere of singlc-handed practi-
tioners and six were health centres with four to six practi-
tj0ners. From each practice. a list \\ 'as obtained o[ all men
and women aged 40-59 years registercd with the practice
and res ident  wi lh in  the study area.  Par t ic ipants wi th
Chincse. Japanese or Vietnamese nantes were excluded. as
were patients rvith cancer, severe disabilily: severe psychi-
atric disturbancc or prcgnant womcn. Ir order to obtain an
approximatclv cqual numbcr of participants in each sex-
ethnic-specific stratutrr, all nancs suggestive of a South
Asian origin ancl of West African origin rvere sclectcd. In
addition patients oI Alro-Caribbean origin rverc idcntificd
bv a conbination of name searching and contact with the
gcneral practitioncrs and the rcccplionist or practice nurse
at the surqerv. In a pilol stud,v carried out in 1992. name
searching identilied 80% of rvhites. 9:1"1, of South Asians
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and Stst Africaus but onlv 5l % of Caribbeans. This preci-
sion improved when contact \\' ith practjces'staff was uscd.'lhc results of the likell responsr rate of the pilot stud)
rvere used in the main sludy to drtrrv a proporlional random
sample of rvhitc piltients so as to yicld a number of partici-
pants approximateh cqual to the othcr ethnic eroups.

|ieldlvork was undertakcn fiont lVlarch 199,1 to July 1996.
Ethnic group rvas recorded at thc time of intcniew based on
the answers to a combination of questions including place
and country of birth. lancuage. rclieion. history of migration
and parental countrv of birth (8) and in accordance with the
1991 Census for England. Thrcc thousand sir hundred and
si-x invitations werc sent on headcd paper of each individual
praclice and co-sitncd bt'a general practitioner and the study
co-ordinator Translalions in four main Asian languages were
also providcd. A first and. if nccessan. up 1il two reminders
were sent bv recorded dcliven: Whenever possible the invita-
tions were lblloled up b1' a tclephone call. Nine hundred
fifty-nvo (267") letters of inlitalion \vere relurned by the
Post Office. Of the 2.654 mcn and rvomen rvho received inv!
tations.,179 (187o) never responded, 1lJ0 (18%) refused to
pa icipate and 1.695 (6.1%) took par1. To rhose who refused
to take par t .  a  quest ionnai rc  was sent  to  establ ish basic
demographic cbaracteristics and medical history for vascular
disease. Thc rcsponse ratc was 76% (363/180).

' Ien percent  (96/952)  o l  the addressees whose le t lers
were rcturned by the Post Ofiice and 56ok (2691179) of
those who never responded and rvhosc le[ers werc not
relurned appearcd on the Electoral Register. It seems like-
ly that a substantial proportion o[ those not responding
were not currentlv living at the address and that, on bal-
ance. our response rate reprcscrlls an underestimate of the
t rue response rate.  E ight  records were removed due to
incomplete examinatior so that a total sample of 1,687 was
avai lab le.  One hundred and ten par t ic ipants were then
removcd l rom the present  analys is  s ince they d id not
belong to one of the three ethnic groups under study. The
final samplc size rvas 1.577.

ktmp le si ze c on s itl e ratio ns
Sample size estimates were carried out considering both

power and precision. For example. the expected prevalence
of diabetcs in rvhile men was 5% and in South Asian nen
was 15% (9). At least 250 participants in each group were
therefore needed to havc a power of 90% to detcct that
diffcrence in prevalcnce at the 1% level of significance
with a standard error of +2% for thc prevalence point esti
nates. A larset samplc size of a1 least 1.500 was chosen
(approx.250 in  each scx and ethnic  s t ratum).  The study

protocol was approvcd bv the Local Ethics Committee. All
parlicipants gave their infonned consent 10 pafiicipate.

Par t ic ipants at tended a dedicatcd scrccning uni t  a t
St .Georee s Hospi ta l  bet rveen 08:00 am and 12:00 noon
after an ovcrnight fast. Their invitation lctters asked them
to refrain from smoking and from takirg vigorous cxercise
for at least one hour bcfore the visit and to bring all med-
ications with them ior checking.

P hy sica I nte nsr Lren ents
Height  rvas measureci  to  the nearest  cm wi th a ru ler

attached to thc rvall and the subject without shoes; weight
rvas measured to the nearest 0.1 kg on an electronic scale
(.lvlarsden 770. Marsden Weighins Machine Group Ltd.,
London, England) rvith the subject wearing light indoor
cblhing and no shoes. The bodv mass index (BMI) was cal-
culated as rveight in kg divided by the square ol the height
in meters. AIler the subject had bccn resting for at least l0
minutes in the supine position. svstolic and diastolic blood
pressurcs u'erc taken three lines 2 minutes apatt with an
automatic ultrasound sphvcmomanometer (Arteriosonde,
Roche)(l0) bv nurses who had attended training sessions
for standardisalion of the procedurc. Blood pressure was
measured in the left arm using cuffs of a size appropriate to
the arm c i rcumferencc ( l l ) .  Thc averaqe of  the last  two
readings rvas used for the analvses.

A ur ine Diast ix  (B\{ -Test  8:  Boehr inger  Mannheim,
Mannheim. Germanv) uas used 1o check for the presence
of glycosuria. Fasting venous blood $ as taken in thc seated
position without stasis.

Oral glrrclse tolerance test
After thcse measuremcnts and procedures. participants

not known to be diabetic and $irhout glycosuria (defined
as ur inary g lucose 25.5 mmol / l )  drank 75 g of  dextrose
monohydrate (Glucosc BNIS. Bio-Medical Services Ltd.,
York, England) dissolvcd in 250 ml of tap water over 5 min
and a second venous blood sample rvas taken 2h later (t5
min).

Blood tess
BIood samples were processed rvithin 2-3 h. Fluoride plas-

ma was scnl to the local laboratory lbr immediate determina-
tion of glucose by the glucose oxidase method. Blood for
lipids was collectcd in plain Vacutainer tubes, left to clot,
spun at 3()00 rpm for l0 min at 4'C and scrum separated and
storcd at 40"C until assayed. Aliquots wcre shipped in drv
icc to the University of Naples 1eiof. P Strazzuilo) for bio-
chemical analysis. Scrum electrolvtes were measured bv an
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ion-selective electrode (Beckman Elcctrolltc EA2. Brca.
California, USA). creatinine bv the picric acjcl colorimctric
method, uric acid bv an enzvmatic colorimetric melhod and
lipids b_v automaled methods (flobas Mira. Roche. Milan.
Ita$). High-densitv lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol was scpa
rated fron the other lipoprolein fractions b,v precipitation
with sodium phosphotungstate and nagnesium chloride. The
coefficients ol variation (CV) betrvccn assavs rvere 1.8% for
lotal cholesterol, 1.6% for lrigl)ccndes, 2.9% lor HDL-cho
lesterol.2.1% for creatinine and 0.9o/o for uric acid. In addi
tion lipid detcrminations underwcnt an exlernal quality con'
trol ftom the WHO Lipid Relcrence Cenlrc in Prague rvith
calculations of precision (CV) and accuracy (bias) over thc
pcriod of the study. The average CVs rvcrc 2.5% for total
cholestcrol. 3.2% for triglyccridcs and 3.3% for HDL-choles-
terol. Thc average biases wcrc +1.9% for tolal cholesterol.
+1.3o/o for triglycerides and +2.0% for HDl-cholcsterol.
Insul in  assays were per formed in  the Department  o1
Medic inc.  Univers i ty  of  Ncrvcast le  upon-Tync (Prof .
K.G.M.M. Alber t i )  on fast ing and 2h post- load samples
which wcrc stored at -.10'Cl for a feu'months. Scrun insulin
concentralion was determined bv a two-site ELISA using
commercially available monoclonal antibodies raised against
human insulin (Novo Nordisk A/S. Dcnnark) which do not
crG\s-reacl with proinsulin (12). The lower IiIrrit of dctcction
krr the ELISA was I ml.r/I. All haematological parameters
were determined by Coulter Countcr at St Georcc's Hospital
Medical School.

Questionnttire
An administcred questionnaire includcd place oI bi11h.

language, religion. historl of migration. parental place of
birth, socio-cconomic status. familv and personal nedical
history and drug therapli Currcnt ancl pasl snoklng $ere
recorded. Subjects u'ere classificd as non-smokcrs (if thel'
had never smokcd cigarettcs. cigars or pipc), ex-smokers (if
thcy had smoked cigareltes in the pasl and wcrc not reguiar
cigar or pipe smokers at the prcsent) and currcnt smokers
(if rhey were regularly smokin.q onc or more cigarettcs. cig'
ars  or  p ipe per  dav) .  bach par l ic ipant  was a lso asked
whether he/she drank alcohol on a regulat basis. I[ ],es thev
were askcd to report thcir alcohol intakc during the wcck
prcceding thc intervicw. spccilvin-e threc ivpes of alcoholic
beverages (beer. rvine and spints) and s'helhcr tho'drank
during week-days or at week ends. The participants \\'ere
then groupcd as abstainers or rcgular drinkers. and the lal'
ter  wcre c lass i f ied bf  increasing a lcohol  consunpt ion
defincd as units of alcohol (1 unit bcing half a pint o1 beet. a
glass of wine or a nlcirsure of spirits). Lcisurctime phvsical

activity (tllPA) $'as asscsscd bl thc l-iverpool qucstion-
naire. after nodification (13). ln brief. U[ PA was asscsscd
for a recall period oI l,l davs preceding the inlerview bv onc
inteniewer usinq a fixcd protocol. Subject-. rvere shown lists
of leisure activitics and rcported \\'hich of these (and an1
o{her not sho['n) theY had perforned during thc past 1.1
da,vs. and on horv manv occasions. Al1 reported activities
rvere noted on similar iists bv thc intcrvieuer. Subjects rvcrc
then probed as to $hcn eirch acti\,it\ \\ 'as perfor ed and for
horv long. Follorving thc intervic\\'. leisure actiril ics rvcre
grouped according to pro'iouslr defined cLassificalions ol
intensity: very hard (>0.122 kcallkgimin or 27.0 MIll 'S. a
MET bcing a multiplc of a bodr"s rcsting flretabolic Iate),
hard (0.087-0.121 kcal/kg/min or 5.0-6.9 N'IETS) and moder-
are (0.052-0.01t6 kcal/kghnin or 3.0 .1.9 \{ETS). This method
has been shown to be a reliahle mea-sure o1 rcgular ph,vsical
activity and a valid estimate of c a rd iorespir alorv fitness
( 1 3  )

24 h urine colLection
After thc intcrvieu', participants Ncrc askcd to collecl a

2,1h urine sample rvithin a feu dars. Thev uere givcn writ
ten detailed instructions on hou to colLcct a complcte 2rlh
ur ine sample and wcre g ivcn a 2.5 lp last ic  bot t lc  to  take
wilh them. Colrlplcte urine collections $ crc cilhcr returned
bv the par t ic ipants or  \ \ 'ere co l lectcd l t  thc par t ic ipant 's
address. Tirnc and volume of collcclions u'crc immcdialelv
recorded. aliquots taken and slorcd at -l(l 'f until assaved.
Sodium. potassium. creatinine and cllciun r cLc measured
by standard methods.

DeJittition of risk Ittctort
Il,vpcrtensbn rvas dcfincd according to ISHiWHO crite-

r ia  (systo l ic  b lood pressurc )160 mnr l lg  andior  d iasto l ic
bkrod pressurc )95 mmHe (11). or bcing on pharntacokt{i-
cal treatment for hypertension) and also according to JNf)
critcria (systolic bbod pressure )140 mmHs anrlkrr diastolic
blood pressurc )90 mmHs (15). or bcing on phtrntacoktgi-
cal treatment for h-vpertension). The Artcriosonde has been
vaiitlated as providing blood pressures dircctlv conparable
rvith standard mcrcurl' sphvgmonranomctcr-s (10). Diahetes
rvas dcfined according 10 thc wIlO crileria for epidemio
logica l  investJgat ions b l  us ing vcnous p lasnta (16) .  that  is
fasting -glucosc )7.8 mmol/l or glucosc 2h lfter oral Jolding
)1 L.l nimol/]. or both. Subjects rvho at thc linlc of the stuclv
liad llrcady been diagnosed as diabetic ('knou'n diabctic )
and thosc with a I)iastix qlvcosuria at tbe time ol screcninq
u'cre assumed to be d iabet ic .  Obesi l l  * 'as dcf ined as a
t s ) \ 4 1  l -  k g m  { r n , , J L r : r l ( J o r  B N l l  l ( r  k r  r r r  l . ( \ c r  I r r



both men and rvonren. Raisecl serun cholesterol was con-
sidcred at two differcnt cul-offs (>5.2 and >6.5 mmol/l).

Data hat , l l inqnt t l  ,Lr  \ t i ta l  o  t l t \ i t
A l l  data f ron in terv iervs and laboratory tests  were

entered into pre coded standard forms and double-entered
in computerised form. In many instances laborato es pro-
vided electronic copies of results. Data wcre then checkcd
for  consis lencv.  Stat is t ics presentcd in  th is  paper  are
descriptive statistics ol baseline findings. lbtals that do no1
add up to the total for the wholc population are due to
mi . . inB valu<. .  fhc rnain cmphasi .  rs  { i \en lo  comprr i 'ons
between ethnic groups within each gender. Throughout the
presentation. statistical inference rvill be carried out using
tests for heterogeneitv between ethnic groups. Gender dif-
ferences wi l l  not  bc formal lv  tes ied,  a l though i t  rv i l l  be
apparent  that  thcre are many s igni f icant  d i f fercnces
between men and women. Horvever, in most circumstances,
the differences betrcen ethnic groups are consistent within
each gender. Descriplive characteristics are reported as
numbers and proportions or means and 95% confidence
intervals (95%, c.i.). as appropriate. Furthcr comparisons
arc made by us ing age -s t  an d ard isat io  n wi th the d i rect
method, using five-year age bands rvith equal numbers in
each band as a standard population for categorical variables
and by analysis of covariance for continuous variables.
Exact 95% c.i. are used. Wherc frequency distributions
were significantly skcwed. statistical analysis was carried
out on log-transformcd values and geonetric means are
reported for ease of rcference to absolute values. Analysis
of covariance was used lo test for heterogeneity between
ethnic groups.

Results

B,v design the three ethnic groups were of similar samplc
s izcs 1523 ! \h i lcs.  54q o l  A l r rern dc\ (cnt  and 505 of  Suurh
Asian origin) rvith comparable numbers oI men and women.
Thc South Asian group was slightly younger (49.4t5.9 yrs:
meantSD) and the group of Afrjcan descent slightly older
(51.1t5.8 yrs) than the rvhite group (49.8t5.6 yrs).

Charncteristics of the ethnic minority groups under study
In the uroup. , l  A l r ican t le .cent  lhere rverc.126 in t l i r iduals

(59.t1ol") born in thc Caribbean. 189 (34.5%) born in Africa
and 31 (5.7%) born in South America (Guyana).'Ihe major-
i ly  { . lq l :7 l .uo,  r  hrd tngl ish i r5  lhe i r  f i rs l  lanruage.  Amongst
the group of South Asian origin. about two-thirds (324;
64.3%)were born in South Asia and a qua er (142 28.2./" )
in East Africa. Only 10% (n=50) had English as their first
language. Common languages were Gujerati (196; 39.0%),
Urdu (64: 12.8%) and Bengali (-51; 10.2%). About half were
Hindu (251;19.8%) and over a third Muslim (188; 37.3%).
Thcr , :  r rcrc  I3x ( l - .4 'o)  veq( tar iJn\ .  Thc mr jor i ty  ' ' f  the
ethnic minority groups studied were first-generation immi-
grants to the UK: .173/505 (93.7%) South Asians and 506/549
(92.2%) of African origin. In all cases both parents were
born outside the UK. The median length of stay was 23
years in South Asians and 31 years in people of African ori-
gin (24 years in Wcst Africans and 33 years in Caribbeans).
This pattern rellect: rcrv well the scptratc rvaves o[ mrgra-
tion to the UK from Commonrvealth countries. the first
being from the Caribbean in the late 50i and early 60!, fol-
lowed by more recent migration of South Asian groups from
India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka and East Africa and.

White
n o/o

African Origin
n o

South Asian
n o/o

TABLE 1
Socio economic characteristics of
the pa icipants in the Wandsworth
Hearr & Srroke Study. 199,1-96Social Class of the Head of Household

Professlonal and Managerial ( l+l)

Clerical and Ski l led Manual ( l l lNM+M)

Semi-sk ed a4o Jn\k Fo ManLa ( lV rV

Others'

Total

147

241

79

B

5 1 5

36.3

46.8

1 . 6

249

2
530

23.2
47.0

29.4

0 .4

212
202
60
6

480

44.2

42 .1

1 2 . 5

1 . 3

Head ot the household in empioyment
Yes

NO

Total

386

1 3 6

522

7 4.0

26.0
354

1 9 5

549

64.5

35.5

3 1 7
1 8 8

505

62.8
37.2

'lncludes Armed Forces and Ho!se\,! ves
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African Origin
n o/o

South Asian
n o k

TABLE 2
Smoking habit ln the Wandsworth
Heart & Stroke Study. 19s4-96

Men
Current cigarette smokers

Current p pes/cigars'

Ex-smokers

Never smokers'

Total

80
't ' l

90

5 1

34 .5

4 .7

38 .B

22 .A

35

6

1 1 3

208

1 6 . 8
3.0
26.0
54.3

57 22.5

5  2 .0

50  19 .8

141 55.7

253

Current cigarette smokers
Ex-srnokers

Never smokers

Total

94
8 1

1 1 5

2S0

32.4
27  . 9

39.7

29

23

283

341

8.5

8 .5
83.0

7
5

244

252

2 .8

2 .4

95.2

'but not current cigarette; "inclLrdes ex'plpe/cigar smokerc

finally, of groups oi African origin from East as well as West
Atiica.

S o ci o - e c o no mic c har acte r is tics
Thc highest proportion of maried participants was seen

amongst  the group of  South Asian or ig in (430;  85.2%).
Separated and divorced accounted for only 5.0% (n=25) ol
the overall South Asian sample. On the other hand 18.2%

(n=95) of whiles wcre single. and separatcd and divorced
werc higher in both whites (101: 19.3%) and in people of
African origin (109: 19.8%). These diffcrences reflect the
great socio-cultural differcnces between ethnic groups.

Social class was coded using the Standard Occupational
Classification (17). Our analysis is bascd on the occupation
of the head of the household. Although extensively validat-
ed in the white population of England and Wales as a good

White Atrican Origin
n o/.

South Asian
n o/o

TABLE 3
Self-reported alcohol consun1ption
in the previous wcek in the
Wandsworlh Hearl & Stroke Studi,.
1994,96

%

Men

Number of Units^Veek

None

6 1 0
' 1 1 - 1 5

16-21
>21

Tota

47
34
31
2A
26
68
226

20 .8
1 5 . 0

13.7

8.9

30 .1

50
35
1 4

t l

1 2

206

40.8

24.3

1 7 . 0

6 .8

5.3

5 .8

164

35

1 8

1 3

l

1 9

250

65 .6

7 .2

5 .2

0 .4
7.6

Women

Number of Units^Veek

None

6 -10

1 1 - 1 4

Total

1 1 0

41

2A

31

282

39.0

26.2

7 .1

1 1 . 0

209

93

36

1 9

2,4

336

62.2
27 .7
8 .0
1 . 2
0 .9

229 S1 .2

1 5  6 . 0

4  1 . 6

1  0 .4

2  0 .8

251



TABLE 1
Levels of leisure-limc Phlsical cxcrcise in thc
Wandsrvorth Heart & Slroke Studv. 199-l-96

African origin and a grcater degrcc of affluence amongst the
South Asian group. Horvevcr. other lraditional measutcs of
socio-economic conditions indicatc that South Asians had
the lowest proportion of heads of houschold in employmcnt
(Table 1). At the samc time South Asians rverc more iikely
to orvn their house (though on a mortgage) (82% vs 7l% of
Afr ican descent  and 67% of  whi tes)  and least  l ike ly  to
depcnd on local authoritv housing (5% vs 1l%, of Alrican
dcscent and 15% of whites). 'fhese measurcs laken togelher
suggest  that  more complex socio-economic markers are
nceJed to chrr ractcr t rc  c lhn ic  nt tnur i t l  gruups.

Lile - s t )- [ e c ha r ac t( r is t i( s
As part of the survey on cardiovascular risk factors. cmplta-

sis has bcen given to a number of life-stylc factors directly
associaled rvith cardiovascular outcome, at least in white popu-
lations. Onc major objective was to obtain a good comparison
of such lactors betwecn ethnic groups co-residcnt in a geo
graphicall,v defined arca of South London and studied with
highly standardised mcthods. Within each gendcq there are
differenccs in smoking rates by cthnic groups (Table 2). Ethnic
minority groups have ferver smokers than whitcs. and very fcw
amongst women. This is ol great intcrcst as it reflccts, at ieast
in part, cultural and religious practiccs. The risk bchaviour
associated with smoking is also dilfcrcnt amongst peoplc of
Alrican origin since the current smokcrs are almost cxclusivcly
amongst thc Caribbean peoplc and not amorlgst thc West
Africans (1lt). Although these iowcr smoking rates amongst
people of African origin fit with their low risk of ischaemic
heart disease, the low rates amongst the South Asian men and
women do not explain thcir exccss n coronary nsk.

Sell reported alcohol consumption was rccordcd by qucs-
tionnaire and resulls are reportcd in Table 3. In men, noD-

White
n o k

African Origin South Asian
n Y o n V o

Men

Any exercrse
Yes  1  19  51  . 1

No  114  48 .9

Any hard'exercise
67 2B.B
166 71 .2

73 35.1
135  64 .9

46  22 .1
162 77.9

99  39 .1
154 60.9

42  16 .6
211 8s.4

Women

Any exercase
Yes 156

No 
'134

Any hard* exercise
Yes 83

No 207

73 29.0
179 71 .0

22 8 .1
230 91 .3

Yes
NO

1 1 0

55
286

: 0.087 kcal/kg/m n or > 5 METS

proxy mcasure of socio economic stalus. there is no proper
validation for this method rvhen applied to ethnic ninorlty
groups. In particuiar the socio-economic structure of many
South Asian families mav not be rvell characterised by the
measures we lraditionally usc. People of African origin tend-
ed to have a higher proportion of unskilled manual rvorkers,
whereas the highcst proportion oI people from social class I
and II was amongst the South Asians (Table 1). At tlrst
sight. these social class distributions would point to a higher
degree of socio-economic deprivalion amongst people of

53 .8
46.2

28 .6

32 .3
67.7

16 .1
83.9

TABLIi 5
Age acljusted anthroponetry. blood ptessufe and heart rate in men aged 1059 yerrs in thc Wandsworth Heart & Stroke Study, 199'1-96

White
n Mean {95% c.i ,)

Alrican Origin
n Mean {95% c.i ,)

South Asian
n Mean (959/o c.i.) P values

Weight (kg)

Height (cm)

Body Mass lndex/(kg/m'z)

Waist circumference (cm)

Hip circurnterence (cm)

Wa st-to-hip rat o

Systolic b ood pressure (rnrnHg)

Dlastol ic blood pressure (mmHg)

Heart rate (b/min)

232 78.6 (76.9, 80.2)

232  174 .6  \ 173 .7  , 175 .4 )
232  25 .8  (25 .3 ,26 .3 )

232 S2.2 (90.9, 93.6)

232 99.8 (98.9, 100.7)

232 0.922 (0.915, 0.S29)

233  127 .9  (125 .5 , ' , l 30 .3 )

233 82.1 (80.7,83.4)

231 64.0 (62.6,65.4)

208 78.9 \77.2,80.7)
208 172.7 (171.8, 173.6)

2oB 26.4 (25.9,26.9)

2O8 91.2 (89.8, 92.6)

208 99.3 (98.3, 100.3)

2OB 0 .918  (0 .910 ,  0 .925 )

208  133 .8  (131 .3 ,  136 .3 )

208  97 .6  (86 .2 ,89 .0 )

204 64.4 (62.9,65.8)

71.7 (7O.1, 73.2) <0.001

16S .S (169 .1 ,170 .8 )  <0 .001

24 .8 \24 .3 ,25 .2 )  <0 .001

90.9 (89.6,92.2) 0.324

96.2 (95.3, 97.1) <0.001

0.944 (0.937, 0.951) <0.001

131 .0  0  28 .7 ,  133 .3 )  0 .004

85.4 (84.1, 86.7) <0.001

66.9 (65.5, 68.2) 0.006

252
252
252
253
253
253
253
253
246
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TABLI] 6
Age-adjusted anthropomelrv. hlood prcssurc and hcart rate in womcn aged,10-59 ycars io thc \\randsworth Heart & Strckc Study, 199'1-96

-r 78

White
Mean (95ol" c.i.)

Alrican Origin
n Mean (95% c.i.)

South Asian
n Mean (9570 c.i.) P values

Weight (kg)

Height (cm)

Body Mass Index/(kg/m2)
Waist circumference (cm)

Hip circumference (cm)

Wa st{o-hip ratlo

Systolic blood pressure (rnmHg)

Diastol ic blood pressure (mmHg)

Heart rate (b/min)

67.9 (66.4.69.4)

161 .4  (160 .7 ,  162 .1 )

26.1 \25.5,26.7)
82 .0  (80 .6 ,83 .3 )

102 .5  (101 .5 ,  103 .6 )

0.798 (0.789,0.807)

123 .5  (121 .5 ,  125 .6 )

77.2 (76.1 , 78.3)

64 .9  (63 .7 ,66 .1 )

340 76.3 (74.9, 77.7)

340  161 .4  (160 .7 ,  162 .0 )

339  29 .3  (28 .8 ,29 .8 )

34O 88.6 (87.4, 8S.8)
340  106 .5  (105 .5 ,  107 .5 )

340  0 .832 (0 .824 .0 .841 )

341  134 .1  (132 .2 ,  136 .0 )
341 84.7 (83.7, 85.7)
336 66.3 {65.2,67.4)

252 65.3 (63.7,66.9) <0.001

251  155 .1  (154 .3 ,  155 .8 )  <0 .001

251 27.1 \26.5,27.8) <0.001

252 86.4 (84.9, 87.8) <0.001

252  101 .9  (100 .7 .  103 .0 )  <0 .001

252 0.848 (0.838.0.858) <0.001
25O 127 .S  \ 125 .7 ,130 .1 )  <0 .001

25O 79.8 (78.6, 81.0) <0.001

246 69.3 (67.9,70.6) <o.oo1

290
290
290
2e0
290
290
290
290
285

drinkers were more common amongst cthnic minority groups
(twice more common amongst pcoplc of African origin and
three times amongst South Asians). Nearly one in three
white men admitted drinking in excess of the recommended
levels  for  Br i t ish adul t  men (eg>21 uni ts  per  week) .  ln
women, the large majority (more than 90% ) of South Asian
women werc non-drinkcrs. Morc than 1070 oI white womcn
admitted drinking in exccss of thc rccommcndcd lcvels for
British adult womcn (cg>14 units per wcek). Excessive drink-
ing was rare in men of ethnic minority groups and almost
undetectable in womcn of ethnic minoritl: These imDortant
d i f ferences in  L i r ink ing h lh i ts  hr  c thnic  group rc f lcct  iu l tura l
and religious attitudes towards alcohol use.

Tablc 4 reDorts LTPA levels in both men and women of

different ethnic groups. In the population as a whole 60%
were totallv inactive (,103/69;l nen or 58% and 544/883
wonen or 627o ). The proportion of people engagine in any
regular exercise was much less in ncn and women of ethnic
minorities and the proportions becanc verl low when thev
were asked about  lcvc ls  of  hard exerc ise.  These f igures
point directly to an important lifestvle pattern typical of
developed countries and of inner citv areas. and suggest
important disadvantages anlongst middle-aged men and
wonen of ethnic minoritl ' groups.

Anthropometric charucte stics
There were significant differences in anthropometrv by

ethnic groups. In men (Table 5), South Asians were lighter

TARI,E 7
Age adjusted biochemical and metaboljc variabies in mcn aged 4{)-59 vears in the Wandsrvorth Heart & Stroke Studl. 1991-96

White
n Mean (95% c.i .)

Alrican Origin
n Mean (95% c.i .)

South Asian
n Mean (95% c.i ,)  P values

Serum sodium (mmo /l)
Serurn potassium (mmol/l)

SerL]m creatinine (pmol/l)

Serum uric acid (pmo/l)

Serum cholesterol (mmol/ l)
'Serum tr iglycerides (mmol/ l)
'Serum HDL-cholesterol (mmo / l)
'Fast ng plasma glucose (mmo / l)
-Post load plasma glucose (mmol/ l)
'Fastlng serum lnsu in (mU/l)
'Post- load serum insLtl in (mU/l)

220  140 .0  (139 .6 ,  140 .4 )

22O 4.26 \4.22.4.3O)
220 91.0 (89.3, 92.7)

226 329 (319, 339)
226  6 .21  (6 .07 .6 .35 )

226 1 .31 (1.23, 1 .39)

2 2 6  1 . 2 2 1 1 . 1 8 , 1 . 2 6 )

224 5.14 (4.98. 5.29)

173 5.02 (4.75, 5.30)

217  7 .1  (6 .5 ,7 .8 )

170  25 .1  (21 .9 ,28 .9 )

196  139 .7  (139 .3 ,  140 .1 )

196  4 .16  \ 4 .12 ,4 .20 )
19s  103 .6  0  01 .8 ,  105 .4 )

157 337 (326, 348)
197 5.45 (5.30, 5.60)
197 0.89 (0.83, 0.95)
197  1 .31  (1 .27 ,  1 .36 )

193 5.40 (5.23, s.59)
126 5.38 (5.04, 5.75)
147 7 .S (7 .2, 8.7)
123  31 .8  (27 .0 ,37 .6 )

235 139.1 (138.7, 139.5) 0.003

235 4.29 \4.25,4.33) <0.001

235 94.2 (92.5,95.9) <0.001

239 329 (319,339) 4.474

239 5.74 (5.61, 5.88) <0.001

239 1 .53 (1.44, 1 .62) <0.001

239  1  . 05  (1 .01 ,  1  . 08 )  <0 .001

242 5.67 (5.50,5.83) <0.001

166 6.10 (5.76, 6.46) <0.001

233  10 .1  (9 .2 ,  11 .0 )  <0 .001

161 66.4 (57.5, 76.8) <0.001



TABI,E 8
APc-adjusted biochtmical and metabolic variables in wornen aged 40-59 years in the Wands$orth Heart & Strokc Studv. 1994-96

White
n Mean (9570 c.iJ n

Atrican Origin
Mean (95% c.i.)

South Asian
n Mean (9570 c.i.) P values

Serum sodium (mniol/ l)

Serum potassium (mmo / l)
Serurn creatinine (pmot/)

Serum uric acid (!mol/ l)

SerLrm cholesterol (mraoi/ )
'Serurn trlglycerides (mrnol/ )
'Serum HDL cholestero (mmo/l)
'Fasting plasma glucose (mmo / l)
.Post- load p asrra glucose (rnmol/t)
'Fasting serum insu n (rnlj/t)
'Post- load serum nsul in (mU/l)

272  139 .6  (139 .3 ,  140 .0 )
272 4.26 (4.23,1.2s)

270  76 .6  (75 .2 ,78 .1 )

272 241 (233,249)

271  6 .21  (6 .08 ,6 .34 )

274  1 .13  {1 .08 ,  1 .19 )
274 1.47 11.42, 1.52)
275  4 .96  (4 .83 .5 .08 )

204 5.55 (5.32, 5.79)
266  6 .6  (6 .2 ,7 .1 )

196  34 .1  (30 .8 ,37 .9 )

140 .0  (13S .7 ,  140 .3 )
4 .14  \ 4 .11 ,  4 .1A )
84.0 (82.6,85.3)

256 (249,264)

5 .66  (5 .53 ,5 .78 )

0 .79  (0 .75 ,0 .83 )

1 .55  (1 .50 ,  1  . 59 )
5 .12  (5 .00 ,5 .24 )

5.81 (5.58, 6.06)
8 .8  (8 .2 ,9 .4 )

43.9 (39.6.48.5)

r39.4 (139.0, 139.7)
4.23 (4.19, 4.26)
7s .9  (74 .4 ,77 .5 )

260 \252,269)
5 .66  (5 .52 ,5 .80 )

1 . 2 4  \ 1 . 1 7 , 1 . 3 1 )
1 .27 11 .23, 1 .32)
5 .34  (5 .19 ,5 .49 )

6.66 (6.36,6.99)

1  1 .0  (10 .2 ,  1  1 .9 )
83.7 \74.4,54.1)

300
300
300
303
303
303
303
306
216
249
207

227

227

229

230

230

230

230

233

219

0.036
<0.001

<0.001

0.001
<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001
<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

and shortcr with a lorver BMI. Thcv also had greater waist_
to-hip ratio than the other ethnic eroups, mainly because, ilr
spite of a smaller hip circumferencc, they had comparable
waist circumference to thc other groups. In wome[ (Table
6), those of African ori,qin were heavier and. as they were
not taller than white women, their BMI was the highest.
South Asian women were shorter but rverc not thc lightcst.
Waisfto-hip ratio rvas highest in South Asian women. stil l
higher in women of African origin than white women. In
summary, measures of body mass and adiposily differed by
ethnic group. It is also apparent that these measures havi
diflerent mcanings in differenl gender and cthnic groups.

Bloorl pressure tnd heafi ralc

..Systolic and diastolic blood pressure were significantly
h igher  in  people of  e thnic  minor i t ies in  both-men ani
women (Tables 5 and 6) .  Compared to whi tes,  men of

Atiican origin had 5.9/5.-5 mmHg higher blood pressure
and South Asian men 3.1/3.3 mml1g. Women of African
origin had 10.6/7.5 mmHg higher blood pressurc and South
Asians had 4. .1 2.b mmHc hicher  h lood pre\sure than uhi te
women. .  These d i l lercnccs \ rcrE.  pre\enl  despi le  a grcr ter
proponion of people amonqst ethnic minority groupi being
on antihyperiensive treatment. Heart rate was sisnificantl;
faster in South Asian men (Tab1e 5) and women (Table 6i
and may e i thcr  ind ica le a h isher  dcsree of  sympathet ic
nervous system activation or lack of cardiovascular fitness.

Bio chemical c ha r aaeris tic s
Tables 7 and 8 summarise the asc-adjusted biochemical

characteristics by ethnic eroups in mcn and womerL There
were numerous significant differcnces. In particular serum
potassium was signilicantlv lorrcr in pe,rple of Atrican orrSin.-fhc 

rcason lur this is rr,'t rel ilc:tr. It i ' importrnt to remim

TABLE 9
Age-adjusted hacmatological characteristics of men aged ,r0-59 years in rhe wandsworth Heart & strokc stud),, 1994-96

White
Mean (95% c.i .)

African Origin
Mean (95o/" c,i.)

South Asian
Mean (95o/o c.i.) P values

White cel l  count (1os/t)

Plate et count (1os/t)

Haemoglob n (g/d )
Red cel count (1012/ )
Packed cel lvolume
Mean corpuscolar volume (f l)

6 .6  {6 :4 ,6 .8 )
244 (234, 247)

15 .0  (14 .8 ,  15 .1 )
4 .87 (4 .82 , 4 .Ss)

0.438 (0.434,0.442)

90 .0  (89 .3 ,90 .8 )

5.O \4.7, 5.2J
198  (1s1 ,  205 )

14 .3  (14 .2 .14 .5 )

4.36 (4.90, 5.02)
0.429 1O.424, 0.433)

86 .7  (Bs .e ,87 .5 )

6 .5  (6 .3 ,6 .7 )

232 (226, 2s9)
14 .8  (14 .6 .  14 .9 )
5 .11  (5 .05 ,5 .16 )

0.439 (0.435,0.442)

86 .2  (85 .4 ,86 .9 )

226
226
226
226

226

1 9 9

198

199

1 9 9

199
199

248

248

248

248

248
248

<0.00i

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

0.001

<0.001



of card ovascular . 's^ lactors in o fferent ethn c

TABLE 1O
Age-adjusted haomatological charactcristics of $omen a[ed 40-59 vcars in the Wandsworth Heart & Stroke Studv, 199,1 96

White
Mean (95Yo c,i,)

African Origin
Mean (95% c.i .)

South Asian
Mean (95% c.i .)  P values

Wh te cel l  count (1oe/l)

Platelet count (1os/l)

Haemog obin (g/dl)

Red cel l  count (10r,/ l)

Packed cel l  volume
Nlean corpuscolar volume (f l)

276 6.7 (6.5, 6.9)
276 263 (256,270)

276  13 .4  0  3 .3 ,  13 .6 )
276 4.44 \4.40, 4.49)
276 0.396 (0.332, 0.400)
276 89.2 (88.4, 90.0)

308 5.1 (4.9, 5.3)
307 239 \232.246)
308  12 .6  (12 .5 ,12 .7 )

308 4.47 (4.43,4.51)

308 0.380 (0.376, 0.s83)
308 85.3 (84.5,86.0)

6.8 (6.6,7.0) <0.001
269 \261 ,276) <0.001

12 .7 \12 .6 ,12 .9 )  <0 .001
4 .60 (4 .55 ,4 .65 )  <0 .001

0 .382 (0 .377 ,0 .386 )  <0 .001

83 .2 (82 . s ,84 .1 )  <0 .001

231

231

231

231

231

231

bcr, horvever. the higher proportior of people of African ori-
gin on antihypertensivc trcatment. including thiazide diuret
ics. Serum creatinine was significantlv higher in both men and
women of Alrican origin, reflccting their greater body mass.

M eto b olic characte r is t ics
The metabolic profile of lipids. glucose and insulin is

reported in detail in Tables 7 and 8. There are striking differ-
ences between ethnic groups, consistent in both men and
women. South Asians arc characterised by high triglyceridc
levels, lorv HDL-cholcsterol, both fasting and post-load
hyperglycaemia and both lasting and post-bad hyperinsuli-
naemia. Thesc leaturcs suggcst the presence of insulin resis-
tance. ln contrast. people of African descent appear to have
the lowest triglyceride levcls and high HDl-cholesterol lev-
els, in spite of a tendencv to hvperglvcaemia and hyperinsuli-
naemia (both fast ing and post- load) ,  when compared to
white peoplc.

Haematology
Signilicant differcnccs bet\\'een ethnic groups were found

in the haenatological variables (Tables 9 and 10). Ethnic

minority groups. as a wbole. tended to have smaller red
blood cell mcan corpuscular volume. Hacmoglobin concen-
t rat ion was lowcr  in  both men and woncn f ro ln ethnic
minority groups. Also of interest is the lol'er rvhite cell counl
in people of African origin.

Urinary soditmt, potassium and calcuun
In Tables 11 and 12 there is a tendency (statistically sig-

nificant in womcn) for people of African origin to excrete
nore sodium than the other groups. Urinary potassiun
excretion is lowest amongst the South Asians. despite thc
higher  propor t ion of  vcgelar ians amongst  them. Whcn
assessed as sodium-to-potassium ratio. there is a consistent-
ly  h igher  rat io  in  South Asians.  fo l lorved by people of
African origin and, finallv, whites. In both nen and women
(Tablcs 11 and 12) cthnic minority groups cxcreted signifi-
cantly less caicium than whites.

Prevalence of cardiovascular risk factors
Tables 13 and 14 report the agc-adjusted prevalence rates

of major risk factors for cardiovasculal disease in men and
women separatelv according 10 ethnic ori.ein. Different deti-

TABLE 1T
Age-adiusted daily urinarl '  variablcs in men aged 40-59 years in the Wands$orth Heart & Slroke Slud!,. 199'1 96

White
n Mean (95% c.i .)

Atr ican Origin
n Mean (95% c.i ,)

South Asian
n Mean {95% c.i .)  Pvalues

Sodium (mmol/24h)

Potassium (mmol/24h)

Sodium-potassium rat io
Caicium (mmol/24h)

Creatinine (mmol/24h)

Creatinine clearance (ml/min)

Volume (m /24h)

150  ' 186 .5  (175 .0 ,  198 .0 )

150  78 .1  \ 74 .5 .81 .7 )
150  2 .4e  e .32 ,2 .63 )
145  4 .8  (4 .4 ,  5 .1  )
148  14 .2  (1s .5 ,  14 .9 )

1 4 0  1 0 9 . 7  ( 1 0 4 . 2 ,  1 1 5 . 1 )

156 2968 (2629, 3307)

144  187 .6  (175 .7 ,  199 .5 )
141 68.8 (65.1, 72.6)
144  2 .85  (2 .6S ,3 .01 )

139  3 .5  (3 .2 ,3 .9 )

144  18 .4  (17 .7 ,  19 .1 )

133 123.1 \117.4. 128.7)
147 2432 \2078,2787)

170  174 .3  (163 .3 ,  185 .2 )  0 .195
17Q 61.0 (57.5, 64.4) <0.001
174  2 .95  (2 .81 ,  3 .10 )  <0 .001

163 3 I (3.5, 4.2) <0.001

167  12 .3  (11 .6 ,  12 .9 )  <0 .001
160  91 .5  (86 .4 ,96 .7 )  <0 .001

176 2874 (2552,3151) O.O77
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TABLE 12
Agc-adjustcd daily urinarv variables in wonel agcd .10-59 years in the Wandsworth LIearl & Stfoke Study, 1994 96

White
Mean (95% c.i .)

Atr ican Origin
Mean (95% c.i .)

South Asian
Mean (95% c.i .)  P values

Sod um (mr.ol l24h)

Potassium (mmol/24h)

Sodlum-potassium rat io

Calcium (mmo /24h)

Creatinine (rrmol/24h)

Creat nine clearance (rn /min)

Volume (ml/24h)

186  140 .4  (131 .8 ,  149 .1 )

186  6s .4  (62 .4 .6B .s )

T 86 2.24 \2.1O.2.38)
1BB 4.1 (3.9, 4.4)

181  9 .7  (9 .3 ,  10 .1 )

169  91 .5  (87 .6 ,  95 .4 )

195 2143 \2274.2617)

238  158 .3  050 .6 ,  166 .0 )

238 63.7 {60.9, 66.4)

238 2.64 \2.51,2.76)
228 3.1 (2.9, 3.4)

2 3 4  1 2 . 6 1 1 2 . 2 , 1 2 . 9 )

212  106 .1  (102 .6 ,  109 .6 )

248 2547 \2392.2701)

160  143 .1  (13s .7 ,  152 .5 )  0 .005
160  53 .4  (50 .1 .56 .7 )  <0 .001
160  2 .80  (2 .65 ,2 .95 )  <0 .001

157 3.0 (2.7,3.3) <0.001
'1s9 8.0 (7.6, 8.4) <0.001
145  74 .4  (7O .1 ,7A .q  <0 .00 '1

164 2408 (2218,2597) 0.489

nitions have been used according to the different cut-off
points used in Europc and in thc US. Whichever defrnition
we used for b,vpcrtcnsion. thcrc was a highcr prevalence in
people of African desccnt, follorved bv a high prevalencc in
people of South Asian origin. This cxccss risk was present in
both mcn and rvomen. Prevalence of diabetes and of glucosc
intolerance wcre highest amongst people of Soulh Asian ori-
gin. Increased rales of diabetes were also detected amongst
people of  Af r ican dcsccnt  whcn conparcd to whi tcs.
Prevalencc of obcsity (BMI>27 kg/mr) rvas 24% or higher in
all groups, rvith an cxccss in rvomen of African desccnt
(68 'oJ.  Sc\( rc  oh( \ r lv  rBN4l  . lU kg mr t  uJs r l .o  lound lo  b(
disproportionatcly hich in u'omcn of African descent (40%).
Morc than 60% of the entire population sample had total
cholcstcrol levels above 5.2 rnmol/I. When the cut off point

of 6.5 mmol/l rvas used. more than a third of the white popu-
lation had values exceeding that, rvhilst the prevalcnce of
hyperch olesterol aem ia was lower in the ethnic minority
groups. In summary. compared to whites. peoplc of Afiican
dcsccnt have a greater prevalence of hypertension, diabeles
and - in rvomen onll' - severe obesity, whilst hypercholcstero-
laemia is less common. Sinilarly, people of South Asian ori-
sin have a higher prevalence 01 diabeles, and hypertcnsion
and hvpercholesterolaemia are also less conmon.

Levels of Lletection, nlnagement tnd contol of
hyperte sia)n Lutd tliaberes

Using the definition of the WHO/lSH.'142 participants in
thc overall studv had hypertension (28.0% ). About hall oi
these hypertensives were on drug therapy and their blood

TABLE I.3
Age adlustcd prevalcnce ralcs of major risk factors for cardiovascular disease in men aged .10-59 l_ears in the

Wandsworth Heart & Stroke Study. 1994'96

Risk factor White
n ok (95% c.i.)

African Origin
n ok (9s% c.i.)

South Asian
n ok (95% c.i.)

Hypertension (lSHn r'HO)s
Hypertension (JNC)'

2Aa
2AA

233

233

1 8

33

37
5 1

253
253

2a\1s-24)
\27 4A)

(31 44)
(44-58)

122-34)
(38-51)

Diabetes (WHO)'

lmpaired 9 ucose tolerance (WHO)'

'18'1

1 8 1

( 4  1 1 )

\4-12)

211

211

1

7 I

25\12-25)
(5-15)

(:20 32)
(e 18)

Obesity (BMl>27 kg/m')

Obesity (BML'30 kg/m'?)

252

252

208

208

232

232

3'1

T 5

39 24

8
t25 37)
(11  20)

(33-46)

0  1 - 2 1 )
0e-30)
(s 13)

Hypercholesterolaem a (>5.2 mmo / l)

Hypercholesterolaem a (>6.5 mmol/ l)

239
239

226

226

78

37

197

197

58

1 6

68

23

(73 83)
(31 44)

(51 65)

\11-22)
\62 7 4)
(18 28)

5 BP >160 and/or : :95 mmHg or on drug therapy
"BP :140 and/or :90 mniHq or on drug iheraf . ,
'crllerla follow nq an OGTT (see methods)
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TA.BLE 1,1
Age adlusted prevalence rates oi malor risk factors for cardiovascular disease in rvomen aged,10-59 \ 'ears in the

Wands\\orth Hearr & Srroke Studv. 199,1-96

Risk factor White African Origin
n o/o (95% c.i.) n yo {95% c.i.)

South Asian
% (95% c.i .)

Hypertenslon (lSH,/WHO)s

Hypertension (JNC)'
252
252

294

290
1 3

24 34'1

40 26

36

(35 - 45)
(48 s9)

\21 32)
(30-42)

D abetes (WHO)'

Irnpaired glucose tolerance WHO)'

210

210

(3-s)
(5-12)

245

245
01-20)
( 4  1 1 )

(15-27)

(14-25)1
152  20
152  19

Obesity (Blvll>27 kglmr)
Obesity (BN,4l>30 kg/mr) 40

339

339

294

290
\29-40)
(14-24)

(63-73)

(s5-45) (15-2s)
251
251

48

2A

Hypercho esterolaem a (>5.2 mmol/t)
Hypercholesterolaem a (>6.5 mmot/ )

274

274

(73-83)

(31-43) 1117 -27)
(62-7 4)

\14-24)

234

230

303
303

7A

36 22
6B

S BP >160 and/or :95 mmHg or on drug iherapy
'BP >140 and/or  >90 mmHg or on drug therapy
'crteria follow:ng an OGTT (see merhods)

pressure had been well controlled (Table 1_51. Ihe propor-
t ion oI  hyper tensives rvho werc adequate l ,v  t rcated was
comparable across ethnic  groups.  Conversely .  a  greater
proportion of hypertensives anongst peopJe of African
descent (25.2% ) rvere receiving trcatment that was inade-

quate to contro l  the i r  b lood pressurc.  There rverc a lso
hypertensive people who were not rcceiving trcatmcnt and
those who had never bcen diagnosed before. Thc lattcr
.qroup was less amorgst people of African descent. Using
lhe definition of the JNC. 658 participants had hypertcn-

TABI,E 15
Levels of Detection. Managemeni and Ci)ntrol of Hypertension of parlrcipants aged '10 -59 ycars in the

Wandsworth Hcart & Stroke Study. 1991 96

White African Origin South Asian
^ Y o

WHO/ISH cri teria: Systol ic :  160 mmHg and/or Diastol ic > 95 mmHg or on anti-hypertensive treatment
Hypertensive part icipants

adequately treated'
not adequately treated"
untreated"

undetectedS

7S/523 15.1

40 50.6
8  10 .1

114  49 .6

1 7
1 7 . 7

2 1 . 5

5B
3 1
27

25.2

1 1  . 7

230/549 133/505

62

1 8

1 7

36

26.3
46.6

1 2 . B
27.1

JNC criteria: Systolic > 140 mmHg and/or Diastolic > 90 mmHg or on anti-hypertensive treatment
HYPertensive partic pants

adequately treated'
not adequately treated"
untreated'

undetecteds

148/523 2A.3
22  14 .9

26  17 .6

40 27.0

60 40.5

310/549

51

121

56

82

56.5

39.0
1 8 . 1
26.5

200/505

3 1

49

31

89

39 .6

24.5

44.5
'participants with hypertension who were on treatment and whose b ood pressure was betow ihe cut off po nt
"participants with hypertenson who were on realment and whose btood pressure was above the cui oft oo nt'partcipaols 

wth hypedenslon who were known hypedens ves and on no drug therapy
\padicipants with hypenension who had never been to d they had hypertension belore the survey



sion ('11.7"/" ). Overall onlv one in six were rcceiving ade'
quale trcatment. A greater proportiotl of hypertensivcs
amongst people of African desccnt (39.0% ) wcre receiving
treatment that $ as inadequate to control their blor-rd pres-
surc. There rvas stil i a substantial proPortion of untreated
I r v p c r l e r r s i r c . .  \ 4 ' ' r c  i m P i ' r l a n l l \ .  J  p r , ' n o r t i o n  v a r y l n g
betrvccn 2{)Yo (WHO/lSH criteria) and 40% (JNC criteria)
wcre unaware of their hypertcnsion. This proportion was
signilicantlv krwer amongsl Participants oI African origin.

Thcre were dilferenccs in the usc of antihypertensive
treatment bctween etltnic groups. Hvpertensive people of
South Asian origin made less use o[ diuretics (20%) and
ACE inhibilors (12% ) than the other ethnic groups (whites
31% and 25?i'. African desccnt 36% and 25% respectivclv).
Furthermore. the usc of combination therapy was more
common amongsl paticnts of African descent (43% vs 25%
in whitcs and 16% in South Asians). These ditterences are
difficult to interpret as they nav reflect difterences in the
scvcrity ol blood pressure. in occurrence of side elfects as
well as in prescribing patterns between gencral practitioners

Finally. 188 participants (15.7"/" of those undergoing an
OGTT) had diabetes according to WHO criteria and 69 of
them (36.7%) werc receiving drug therap-v. However, the
proportion of those on drug therapy varied across ethnic
groups (whites 257o. African descenl 49%, South Asians
30%: p-{1.025). Morcover, onelhird oi diabctics (621188;
33.0%) were unawate of thcir condition and were diag-
nosed at the time of the sune-v The detection of ncw cases
lended to vary across ethnic groups and tended to be less
amongst whiles (le more newly diagnosed diabetics at the
t ime of  the survcy.  whi tes 54%, Afr ican descent  26%.
South Asians 33%). This may reflecl a differenl degree of
severitv ol diabetes Ieading to earlv diagnosis in patients of
ethnic minority groups. or to different attitudes of the gen-
eral practitioners to the early dctectior of asymPtomatic
diabctcs.

Discussion

ln the past 20 years several survevs have been carried out
to establish the prevalence of risk faclors for cardiovascular
disease in diflcrent ethnic gror.rps in England and Wales
(9.19-26) .  Somc rvere ent i re lv  (19.20)  or  in  par t  (9)  of
u 'ork ing populat ions.  some studied main lv  South Asian
g r o u p s  ( 2 2 , 2 4 . 2 5 )  o r  A f r o - C a r i b b e a n s  ( 2 1 . 2 6 ) .  s o m e
focused on diabetcs only (22.24.25).

'l 'he present studv has sone advantages. it is population-
based. thus avoiding the "healthv worker" cffcct of surveys

carr ied out  in  rvork ing populat ions.  Given that  ethnic
r n i n o r i t i e s  i n  B r i t a i n  ( i n  p a r t i c u l a r  C a r i b b e a n s  a n d
Bangladeshi )  are less l ike ly  to  be in  fu i l - t ime regular
cmploymcnt. selection bias is likcly. It uses highly standard-
ised methodologies for lhc assessment of risk factors across
diflerent ethnic groups, tltus avoiding systematic bias in
comparisons between groups. It includes men and rvomen in
each ethnic group so that sYstematic analyscs of gender dif-
terences in risk could be perforrned. It examines co-resident
ethnic population samples in a geographically defined area
so as to ninimise variations in some environmenlal expo-
sures and in factors intluencing access to hcalth care facili
ties. such as proximily factors. lt is the first survey in the UK
to include a large sub-sample of \\'est African men and
r.vomen. and to allorv useful comparisons between people of
African ancestr,v bom in different parts of the world and set'
tled in thc same area of London. It explores for the first time
the level of detection. management and control of hyperten'
sion and diabetes b1' ethnic group. This is of particular inter-
est since it is the first sun'ev on ethnic minorities carried out
after the Health of the Nation strale-qy was launched in
England, and primary and sccondarY care initiatives were
implemented to increase the detection rates, and improve
the quality of management and the cffcctiveness of the con'
trol of hypertension and diabetes.

'l 'he initial cross-sectional analysis of the Wandsworth
Heart & Stroke Studv has sho[n marked differences in the
distribution of cardiovascular risk factors, their detection
and management  amongst  d i f lc rent  ethnic  groups (18) .
f'urlher analyses are ongoing to clarify several aspecls of
the differences in risk factors bctween ethnic groups but
also the polential imporlancc of each risk laclor within
each ethnic group (27-3i)).

Many of the risk factors are amertable to prevention and
elfective treatment. In particular, tltc focus of future activi-
ties should conccntrate on the inprovement in the preven-
tion. detection and management of hypertension and dia-
betes, as rvell as of severe obesity in women of African
descent. Preventive and therapeutic strategies developed
and assessed in while populations may not apply to elhnic
minorilies. Stratcgies should be specifically developed, vali-
dated and assessed to consider both cultural acceptability,
rvhich is likely to aflect uptakc and compliance, and under-
lying susccptibility, which may vary the cffectiveness of
prevent ivc and therapcLr l ic  opt ions in  d i f ferent  ethnic
groups. These actlons will require the involvement of both
primary care health prolessionals (prevention and detec'
tion) and secondary health care settinss (appropriatc inves-
tigation and management and adequatc control).
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